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migbt o too far; for during the whole of his life be British empire-seven million : f-'p le" I meti aIother occasion, in London, Bad as English SabbaLarianism is, itis not so bad

thed by a itousaud argus eyes of the law- --heook ihen thnLe palm of teiad n a e dier here there were a number a i. Tbe Established Church retamed too much.
was atese a isouan rg . . . ,, d dcf the spitt cf Ch2ristian aniquity* to permit.ihe faUi

watched in bis conduct, in Lis language, to see when placed them on an equality with t flIw citizescf bers of ar ent, and distinguisbed mem- Jdaial develo s ent of Puritanism. na the teach--
and where and how it would be possible. for goveru- Before his time le Duke of 9 l ik l ad no riì bers of C oebility. He "as near the s hu eo

mut tow an etorn Generai's nooearound. tai tCOi etenft odsa te fflNe cf.a-commoni ady hresaed T r th i oth sfeam- Tihe C oa
__hisl~Ms~d2 ne ,ideg eai t was true gfdu was t l tr dission s pism i ct

b :nx & bfrehr lam . ~e tiilorià di tholic nobilii f li .uto tè ei eftbfeble, on austaop ch n Service, r
Pe ,. atroleiladerst id ili ë m ims O' nneIl by lo toen exertion st g eat thtto be pe rfciy fa but .av rérå n ta supp ose a i s ertion w öhld b e

which he ~employed sa frequently, yon will perceive discouragement raised them upt cf i&e!e i ib;tbe more iley discussed it, the mis nerpreted. The Catechism 3s silen on the sub-

that.ley vere muaims of wisdom, but furnishing no wbich they and their successors ae nImetbey seeâedio become involved ain cloud and et of the Lardrs Day altogeber; and in explan

évidence that he himiself was a colward-be was not ment. Were they gratefulT hI"wor while The st had reference to a character in mendts tomitrs olauth blgy theon tComma d
a mian deisitute -of nerve and bravery; but he was ta enquire. A rÉan whiois conseious of a rigbt and one of Mr. Cooper's novels, (The Pioneer) named first day Of the week holy./ Thir ,silence bas had
a %vise man, and be knew that, having.exeiled up go noble purpose need not look. for gratitude. Let him Lentber-stockiàgs, aid thé., speiifie p'àt w ch the undoubtedly a considerable effect on Enolish society.
a certain point of interest his countrymen, then it do hi'dutyi O'Cinnell did this,nnd did it ir a man novelist hùd maie hiâ pliy in tFwork jus alIude Individuaal rinisters may incnlcare Sablatariani;:
becane bis duly ta restrain and guide; because, if ner tliat rêiectedî,Ionòr upý'his'naturë as a sman and to, sud wien thy wre fairly "at their wi' en buL they cannot alhogeher ignore the silent contradie-
at any moment lie had said the word, they ivere, Ilie religion le professed as a Christian. 1 have this: (O'Connell.inthe meantime conversing-.with te.-lady. lion of theliturgy....English.Sunday-keepm a not
brave and"inipef4os pedlile as they are, more ready ta^say of 0'Connell, that, fron tie beginninga to the of the bouse,) a reference was, by cormmon consent, wbat Calvin cals a gross and carnai superstition.-

for the battle than for base retreat. end of ins life, never hasbe given'oneisolitäry coun- made ta -him. ftereii...h sides, e c - Tbeipp kcasses, whave thei eory m y g
.t .eir a i'l l uJc.paically keep Sunday much as thoy'ý*ouldice

'Tt woùld be impossible to dilate upon the various sel whicb any human beg has hadreason to regret. jmenced to stake out tle whole subjet. He began Christian hoi]ay. -In the country, they read the
prominent -points. in the personal life of Daniel No wife was -made a widow-no cbild wças made an at the beginining, Iraced tbe characters, distinguished paper,1and-dress leisurelygo to churchiqnchb,strol
QiConngli Ihaveialready, I fear, exhiausted your orphani by theladvice' of O'Connelf; 'because he anc from thoather time 'andplace,iill atl'aWilieyäll about their'grounds,"look attheir irses and doags,

patience,nand mustbring the portion of ty/remarks took. religion ifer. his.guide, and for Lhe first time in woivndered -aand one ääid, "hdw is-itM. Con- dine :quietly with their.tamily, have:a litte: sacred
that temainsto aclose. O'Connell entereil publie; the- histo-y of.tlieworld,-e apilied moralline'ansfor nell, that yoù, whîo hvettovorn'ITrelandind sbo music which sendsIhem to sleep, read a sermon to
lifeine ther year18.0.: His first public speechlwas the acquisition of .alhat.ibé constitutionafforded. have to meet the Todis idarlimnient, 'd "do'tts their servants, and iotïej having passed a day
againstti ewasuone of the first young It.mig htbesaid thathewas tricky; 'fo-instuice, and lo tbat'-bowisitthat oa perfect in a toh ebs abtherrcnseiences, and enablesthem

aga~sî-Le<nio..:He.tve an cf79u.ar tego comfortablythrough the. ariiuons dulies, ofithe
lawyesmproessing .the Catholie religion uibomade wben the 'British Pàrliament set théir minds ta work nmattér of this-kied ?" .He sd-anI menton i LI n fin; i dayrisipssd mnon in ,be
their, appearanceeat.the.bar,;:and,foi a long time,.he to see bow they could bestiuppress his Catholic as- for the bneip persns wh saine way"eùct, ihn thé làins-of society r
was hated by thp:lhostile judges' andslunned-by bis socition,' they passedi abill icalled àt:the:time, the may beengaged'o.owhri'er iirthe same ca 3ittlermore'aïended t Theöo 'ae t n i
fellow counsel. But~ it.: as remarked that while he .Algerine Act,:because its objectuwas contra-r-yto ail reer-hie saihe "itiiapfolably oiiiig tao(bis, thata ti selves under'theSabpäarian yoke,'îho iguithe

not ucrativlys employed, le, was, to use the constitutional right..:It prohibited the'doiitinuance habit ofn'ry life hali béenNo'rrage dälla arf daical tenets of thiisuperiers pres irn an iidirec
nguage of "one of his fellow barristers, " bottiling of any political asÉociation during more than a period knowledge accordingto eiïrônöläg± 'ttis, ta see- way very ,hardly on them The misfortune'òl ïbe

iwith greatindustry-and cconomy, legal know- of: fourteen.days. -Nów,here'was anunconstitu-1 the orderof time. in wiichtlievent'tlok þlacè1 As engih P ar ind]- r aeîons is ,o iha .hey nbave.
g erewith t1erplex those saine presideits.on tional enactment,' and- the're9was-au1 lonest mane- a awyer 'sid he, durmgthe periodiv hxen I a e e t hey li oute o eI oe i easunent th an thy

dtnîngbe hav'de îey no'noioreo-M i eTstainent iahan,theydo
ie bench and ~h~eir colleagutes, w îvas Le bound tosubnit ta that enácimeint? Asfar voted seventeen oure daly to 6my pofessio I of theKra . To get sh ed, to have mot reat for

.Jahtue timeLhe.llegan ti acquire a reputation as it vos law, and e was a prudent mai-he sub- ways beganby stidjing theèh'ronloy of the case dinnerit otoaferroàn church ir a 'eean sroòk;
aubè bar, ad. for twenty:.tbree y.ars he continued mitted ibut :he. understood the Actbetier than its -wbatithling took place flršt--lat he' next-until and to sm'ked pipe vîiiLhis chlidren;p afing bont

e professaon.f theiawderiving fromn uit an income framersand turnédit against them 'and-o hois awn at last it lcs become'suche rpacticevith'nie, that him, the'Sunda ambition of Ihe agrîcultural -a-
Ofrm four,t'.v'fitousand pounds.a year. l Il teaccount,'because, instead.f has;ng anc association although ijust glanced-over that novelof Mr Coop- brer.. The Lopdon poor man buyshisprovisions on

ineantime,îvti that iinapetuosiry.of:atural.tem'pera permnanent in.Dublin-ie law allowing fourteen days er's, il has fixed ilself'upon'my mind a if it i-wre a Sunday:arniag, readthis Sunday.paper and thon
*XeG,1hC b'i..''to.-. jad 'Îh 7eMil1ipi 'l«s gne in, versleamnboal Gr aobeap,.excursion. train.

neg biLh belongel him, ans] 'wih thaat.fealess- -L e mujimipied~ s associations overathe:island, each law case. ' d a rsapecia verep
ess. whichdistigguished lhis character, fnad meiur-, of hem. .remainig la session 'thirteen days.' Now Sulbut i.neper.fectly presn was Mr or o th ises asthatithe :st.on d o-of nt.afew rn 'd 's] h , ' IiD. n Of 'h e'h ro-Wcd cired he displeasure' ofnot.a few among hlis riyals.4 isistomy mind an. evidence that aneminent law Daniel O'Crinel.' Ido. not say that Le Lad not bis Engis .Parnisn. Jis m'mbar- are' ncipally

andin e ellin'eof having spoken once disrespect- yer', who understands the.fundamental principles, the 1 faultsi I do lot say. that le was.infallible, either asa Disseniërs They have wärm reliäio-4elirigs, and
fuljy.ofpÎthe. Corioration of.Duiblin, lhe bad- to meet ielements of a constitution, can go behind a .hasty politicanlora ståtesman ; but I do 'sayîthat,tske they'and their miniéters aie, generiy speakingëx-

ce ofits mëinbers. That wras 'D.Eslerre. ..They enactmnent, and if le. legislator.is ignorant or' fait-him for ailland ail," Ireland never produc'ed liis eqal ceedingly' ignorant. -Thir theologicl learning is
mâet în the. brerros uel, and D'Este.e fil.aube less-in regard to its principles, 'Lo take advantage'of bfre, and, 1ofear never 'wil again. And I say about 9on a par ittat of CromwelPs housides.-an erejefoean 1 I(cyT yy keep.Sunday ri exaafliy as the Puritans of the.1lndîsf O'Connell. 'This event was one of. the his legislative blunder. But this was nDot the only further that, be they few in number or be they many, nrnonwealh a yea th P ri s ot-
subjeptsof regret'to that.great, religious man,'up te case.i n fact during: that ,time there was a'cdtest1. I, at least, shall ever claimlo be one of those wbo difsed by that of the other classes socie y i whioh
the.period of bis death. I is truc that at the saime between the wiseaeres of: St. Stepiens and.O'Con- cherish a profound respect; under every point of view, they ire ; but .hey keep if with a real desire to obeytime..orsoon after,'lie accepted .anotier challenge nell ; ai after they'had.clubbed.their heads together for the ilustioüs memory of the great " liberator" the Jewish iaw.

Pee afterwards Sir Robert Peel,; and t.omake Jaws-to put him down, the story. was aeit of Ireland. Unfortunately, the class of smail shopLeerers is,
ihiyn r gedt-o meein Belgiumn; but the fu- day:in the papers that Le bhd fomd a means of dri- - . .i England,:-the goverriiclass. A.few grocers-and

tr:e Miiie. .coritived, .or'it'was contrivé i for hin,. ng a coach.end-fou"r through.their statutes. THE PURIAN SABBATH tailors can mae their boôugh ebereti ords
taa ,* , , fa, as nand eihs-onoip becau»e they olid Las re-

to etret' i hen d got as fer as Lndon, Damel O'Connell was not a bigot iii religion-e röm ene Westniie/ee. eectien in their Lande On os question the o
andshe neveriert.his engagement. mention these ·was a liberal Cathe. Do not misunderstand e- cosciMEI'noFON UR iAs.keeping class does not interfere ; but whn il does i-
circumstances simpliy to show that O'Connell .ha my idea of aliberal; Catholics orie. who ais sicere Such is th e outne of thé hist ory 'ti abbath. terfere, ilt is sure t be successful. Let any one, boiiothing. infliis nature oftwhat 'the world sometimes. and faithful ir- the pr.plession of lis faith, but: who re- And nowet'usask,hnw, at the présen'time Sniday islieither a'small shopkeeper'nor a member of'Par-
call "the hite feathe ' He was not:afraid'of ogizes in every. human .being the: saine righttht Le. is aactuaIly observed in Scbtland ans] 'in Englaihd- ?iament refleci seriousl on the débat f this Ses-
ayti but 'he was a wvise man,, ans ifte' a.biéf claims for limself.buit in.moderntimes.a liberal Ca'-' Thé:ScotetlSunda·y:is'one ofith' rnast metr'fal siightis sin an -themoliàn-'for ;opening thd-British'Mseum

pri6d froin the'tine 'of! is' duelwith D'-Eserre Le tholichas ome te beunderstood:as amrn:wbomakes'te be seenby'ainy cgne.wbo:has:IeaTntfrorrthe iritings and&NationalGallery on'Sunday, and] le cjim1hardly
recore alvo insoudaven that ' dnever'ac- I no -distinctions between re reed end another.- o! S. PaU the docWiine of Christian liberty. ignorano: fail toseethat the true fesann .a teaches ishat the

an fnie. "n asmae te.Soths]e Ia a,ýracisi ý iloweretl. The-,wrong Ikind.of elié
ce'pt a c'iiaeiio.ron2 .any coe and ananm a el~ O'Coanell.was none of ·tbose: be buelieved m his reli- and] fanat icisnz1 has .mpade the. Scalch more 'judaicai. francthise must be lwrd hiwogkn fldla , or .y,,.,· . . .than the Jews, ardn teir casrsty 'more imi serable'trsrtr h .rn ido eislators.. The-highertroon, 1n hisaftr litfe,' bth .the British Parliarnent gio, and ra'om tha period f, bis unfortunate duel ta tban tha es, Talin4ierstsEvrn Purita le tos artia tld rand 'fa f eelaorir Thehghtr

ndelsewere, tok ,advantageof his row.'to.insult the close of-lhis ebe ebmbineds, edification of a issued their leicTslaistm. re ihteiri qtet; stwol chais a''ter h'ai'of d 1"hgofreflectin hiy4 fa
Linmknowing veryiwellthaf'they wereexeapt from' practical Cathoic-in his.private moral life with 'the onSunday thri-s"ghi mènaedtsîigia cu e abovethe clas fs f pëtty sh'òpkeepnr ;orefthesefr on Snnday. threugh' e~~ity èillèacts "ild' 'cou la rIeàneso'" aoeîecaa cf' petysIWpepee'an'i tns
1e retriution which he would.otheribse bave n. highest. dutiesf..'a politicien ans]'da-stalesmani, nd could bardly Lave believed hat utheir' descendants nen had volés theyjmigh"d'o.somethin to regérne-

flied. that is what scarcely any other -public man that I two centUries later,.- woud 'actually draw down' le rate the electoral body. Considering, 1over that
3Mr. O'.Onnaell.'as.been variously r presented by have read of sever accomp.lisbed before. In short, blinds on-Sunday,.lesttlieireyes shouldwanderabroad power resta wherexti does,: we' ought not; perhaps to

n persans. S oie, taking up the paes.of cal- O'Connell .was oe of thosemen.whom th. world---- and admire the lory cf the handiwork of.Go.. .' afàect mch surpriat theresult ofhe division.
uany wVhLïiseneiies blishedlooke -oi that is,ethe foreign world-could hardly comuprehend thLe mineteenth centart of the Chriatian era, nacour;n. Práctièatly, mn the pesen atae of public feeling,

u. .s .a. pu u, p mig try where the Gospel p been preached by men who and with the present constitution of the. elecra'
asa species.of. monster. Those who knew :hlim 'vel, fromte calumnnies that were heaped. upon Ihimn. I havfreely bled for its sake- 'ii a country which hs body,<itie not-to be expected, perhaps sacrcel'to be

Lewr.that he was a highly refined and accomplished remember him bn tiao or three circumnstances of. pri-- produced rationaI beingslike-Ada'm :Smith.and Sir desired, that weshouild., nakeOff at once•the yoké et
gÇeeIaen a man of emment'talents--a man oeth rcvate life' andiit May perhaps.relieve the tédium of Walter Scott, i is a t ually; thought.a:satisfactry Sabbalaatiýnism, It isecessarythà lue greati ma-

niost enlairged and benevolent . feeliggs as a philan-. thisilong harangue i I allud1 Io them. Tohe first Lomage to God, for, men on one. day in the.'ýmeek te; jority of. the nation shoiuldfira..regard Sunday in its
tipist. ui practice at ihebar, henver timne I methim s London, Iasitroduced draw dow theblinds of. terwindws,and look in true light as aChrisian festival. lIow the festivalîiirepest. Duriri'his practice atthèbei " If M bô Prk . o,0,, bek'ept is àsu oàrdinaa iaeîr;i smrthosese .Orange emiees of his had a difficuit. with a determination to have a struggle with him On each other's niour-uJéd tehahces" If Muigo Parko bhouldibe kepttas a subArdinatdhqaettieb;'ida e ritore
caus 1 toman in he iur -durt of ubli, a ertan qustio...-hat as o theas eityI thu bthaddiscvere-an friat nbe tat dd ths, wat iportret hat e.shhi et rd, o thenotinsIono

manage a . .. ... lameh ions 'weshould have has] over.theirbbndness; dern Judaism th»nthbat we shobld lay dewn preciseDaniel O!Connellw..as .their man. They selected with which he spoke of certain social institutions i whbat sbscriptions, and rdeings, ard schemes for rui':fraSuanday obsèrvance. 'There is, however ah
birm a'nd ere.never disappinted. . this country; and.I;told him, after the ord inary iro- their conversion;. We do. 'nt mean that this. is a day inthèyearwhie-is'ket exadtlyin the p'rit n

la the meantime,.and whilst.Connell was labor- ductionI "You.are not surpised; Mr. O'Connell, universal custom, but il isone frequent enoogh to be. which eve.ry Sunday' should.be kepi ;-Christnia
iog. ivith patience; and under the.greatest.disadvan- that vbileryou Lave many friends !in.America, you quoted as a.Sctcb.observance... · d furarshes.the mode]. festival,.ose aTheinsia.cs lf - oJ hscrupuloubaiess .ardfestival'shoeuldhe.' R«elii i rvd ss
taes, for five and. six and ten -years, to .a ccomplish have saine whbo are much -displeased with certain of e inaess with regard Ds orhipki
th et ens] of lais lif Le 'did not ostpone t e your public remarks." And] he .asked, " Which ri te the Sabubath. whch it ns easy to gather.wthm a the poor, the cemengt q Iamiy .tlis, cheerf re-bcaP . "Well" I relied" the think useeshoit' me are 'innum'ereble. We rememberto 'bave creaùon, rest froni" or, 'all.find their appropriatoopportuniyof dog good ta others, smply because;rep , ey y ro e eard that a miisr'who.was topaoh in'th after place in the dutiesi l occupations of thdha- y'

he cold. not 'as yet realise-the darliing object.near. upon an institution for which the - present generation,' noon service, took areri dinner withahiend. Af wish that iheré was a Christmas-day in every e'k .
bis'lieart. In 1826 abill for the repeal of the Test or the present goveranment of America, is' by anc ter the mealas.oer, e went t 'a grden ahe buteven ltheoniltha e'hye in e' heyr fihf
and Corporation act-which ivas a bill for the re- means responsible-I mean slavery.- Hle. pauséd back of the-bouse andd.walikedOp..and dowrYithink-. the standard atiwhich we may aimu in cr efforts le
iée, not a! .Catholics at alf, but of those Protestants andsaid, "t vould be strange,indeed,::if I sbould ing over his ,disconise.. iin'cast! Offthe Puritar .burden. -And le t

the Brit did nt bonta tees- 'nta be:t friend of; the-slave. throughout the world agony for some time,..and'at Jastaentrehted him.to thatit s aslightthing lo,effect;so mch.. ThisIitfietblise.curh--tatpir uto rsa o he dissen.rs-. - ' irwas 'born a slave mysdf." - He:rsilenced ome la, because th escandalhoisuld createby.be. eaniieivolvesthe hole. Who everheard of.Christ-
tablisyed.chur.hhtdiatisdta Sy,: o.athtdissentrs-seenwalkingfinagardenwoulddo more. hahrms Day brin the obvousness ofthe 'ansras beforeParament ans] although O'Conneland me atug 'dis] net convince me. 'aterwar' eethn hspaing idi o'good ; N'ooider lit'in auggest s how completely Jewish the sin of Sabbahbis coýui¶trymen ivere siil the'nel.s netesleadiinteHu oCmos,:dthr Îes itmselves in -fetters,he a country where:his couldihappe'n "hpo "hrring:fis- breaking i.- We mul get rid of thiifrom.onr'jisofby,theadvicelof hisspiritualdirector,Mr.Lesrange, was,the great,.grave senator.. You. woùld suppose errlen are forcèd'ol è-loé.t nighii aweek"for'-bit'ains.' One of the'favorie'corimon.laces of.thagotup a petition, signed by 800,000 C 'he had been.brougbt upfrom éildhood an English- of:Sunday comes'ihtotwó nightsand 'tolet tbéir pry is.that crime begins in'Sabbath-breaking. The dyi
sent it te le table of Parliament, where it reverse] manhewasso aln andiunmmpassioned. . . ' go by Jor forty-eight hor ,out of the few days whiCh crimal confesses to tais chaplain thai theerror bé
ihe decision of th ministers and enabled Lim.and But he was-listend tò ithprofouid respect. I give tber the wealth of!,their year.. No wonder that gannran pJaying c Sunday instead ofrgoineto chuich';
lis Catholic countrymen aseetheir Protestant:heard him agaih at one orthose "iMohsteri Meetings," grcit'cfrava ben r uade nr tScoland] t. t.'COo f 'e toi e galoais' is he uPdia before te minds
fellow-citizens of the empire, the dissentrs, emanci- as-theywere calle Donnybrooki H b re- ose nie deseves ta beèan the hgbes h'onur thait men are corruliîd and. ul-;'eatelyh u t be
'ated before thbemsekv.es. .Aftervards hen, infmne, ceded by several able and clever orators; for Ire- by all lovers of rrtïIoiia xeligio-coiibaed this mnn- they have indulged in recre'aliòn on nnday. Tey
be iwas admitted, and ihen tie restrictions whichhasd land, and:especially,thîe City.cof'.Dublin, is seldm 'striuis proposal withigreatearnestnesd; and, although 'aretoldthey commit a.deadlysAin if i heamÙ îth
beens imposed.upon Catholics wvere reluctantly re- ,deficientin able orators. 'When lie' spoke, it was he iras beaten in the particaular insance'which gave selves oan the Sabbath: they do arnuse 'themse1ves .
lieged, you find O'Connell and aIl his influence going like casting ail iapon.-the troubles] saters. Thiose l ise to bis book,'he ans] those who:have worked with the buxithen .of the sin1 ls on their souls, and] they
to:enlarge.îth liberties of' the British people. I who lias] :preceded.'him lias] 'arousd 'and awvakened] him have had sorne~ success, and on main jines comi- perish. But ai whoase door does ahe sin lie ?. It lies'
speaklof. tie reforme!f Parliament, whbichi Lad been 'the passions o! that crotd af 'net less tiLan'rwo hun- 'mumicaînon is open thuroughout. the week.' Thiey aise nolt.at*their door, for they wvere .ioeignorant to ho de-

the.oject.ofadesirowiti man> parties for more than dred] thousandipeoplè.-. But whben-hme 'spoke ho stilled manage], by' great exetion.ands perseverance, te start sponsihle, brui at the door o! tIuose whoa invented] hePa Sunnday steam'er 'on the Clyde : but (the cutary of sIin, whbo preached] il to thern, wrho misied thema
hailf a centuryi, anad.which woauld] not lias-e been grant- thxeir stormy spassions; ad allowved them ahi te go the clergy uvas féaf!nh 'Anud whait does' 'ai ibis out.. ' . I

ed.pro1bly tillthis day lhad' It' net been; for Daniel hiome in gocosd :hiurabr.. cry Jeadto?' It leeds,'on the c'a'n.hamd, to'niéxlernai, :We hope aIse, thoulh i as rniall mler, ùxat if t
O'Coneil . They' speak of. the changes thuat Lavep ' .At another (time 'Ihad the huonor-of -heing sinvited: ana imreal: observanié,drnd on thé otuher, to gross im- were undersood 'and] admuitted th' Sunday was' a.
occuirres], bgat wh..i~s the.re:thxat can appreciate them ? ;to-dine1at hais table. ' Nothaing:extraordin'ary occur.. axorality'. What la a p.cor Scoiohmxandio- do enna day' Christian .festival. rnare rnercy wousd:be show te-
A.nd sincethLe has passed] from this lite and]is:gone,. redi until after .the desert,:when; a ittle grouip e! hais when Le has not la labourhbut may'not go out ands wards ciúJdrenu in..parash schools.'.. On a:day cf reti-
ans] mon. enjoy' .tbe beniefijs, of bis labors, huow few grindchildrn-I suppose-.were: per.iitted' teonter. refresh himrself in.the open air ? .What he actunally of recreatiop,of'thankfulness, thuese-poor-little thirngs

thr regh piei te. t heir proper value, the W.Ley closed around him'just as soeine of .is political keness the bisl Sii wliieny Snday c draun-. ar n ma oo 'rqeil tels as.fa They' -Lave
sacrificesaof: to~i and-care anud:talents:.of tistgrea~t .satellites,:but w.ith.the innocence-o'f! childhboos Hie a trightiful pilch that, mn"854, the 'FVrbeè Makerizie èhdroph,-iait'roihe service with nmiluatŠ had e to
man for: theaa.ccomplishment of. the cendln.h d, haka hans] forcach ;.one:clinging; ta- his 'sh'ouls]er, Act was passedprohibiting'tle tsaleéf:äll fèimentcd to rap their:knieciesif.mheydo not 'attend' thex toa
view, and.of.thueadvanitagesof 'whichgthey are noir- another uponu.lisknee.. And headi... anc epithmet et liqiuorseon Sun'day." Men-'have.begun.to get:drunk on: aclhol:aga.iaidd'service ti11 Tive ; :ihháîi:séven hurs::

mi :the enjo.yment.! Blefore O'ConnellPs tumne every' tenderness, varies] fr.om once t:te .other,::whichi 'sur-. Movlnday:and Tuesdays iústead j 'and'down there'are Who.,carr woender.t hat :ondfirst'Jeaving 'echool ih>'
Cathuohic'.asrp ~the .con,dition , ofasef Before-<primedame moqre th'an auy eoquenceI erer' heard..-~ Lests a! Tempansuce Secieties 'wishing·to prohibit the break. thîe.Sabbath, ánd.go birds -nesting or rabbt-

O'.onnelPs ime tey: ivere;all .looked uponwith:con. hte:hnguage cf0the-' ontinerit of Euoe thëre sale af these.hqlo/ throghout 'th yee.k...Si % aI; higgiii ? er erbr'W vehadef ssb
tenupt Nodou bte/result ofighis)abor. was to are diminative:epithets of::tenderness, but. 1 never wass.LFilends'f olisti 'thlg o n eVce exa.nem the. venent ' a e' orn,h o ked
excite perhaps.-moreelarp .hostility, a againstrvals, dreamed-th~aee belonged't .the:Enxglish language, Iog's eithe~a fio è re1t"~i er pràounidatlanm was ti nes'~ iîej fne r;jn hc
because hè took that population, that third cf the until I heardl themn fromn thue lips cf O'Ceonnell, degradatîion. . O ai Pono answer ;.mWa


